Lungs not fungous, butfticking to his ribs, anddiftended with much bloud5a lividnefs in his face,as he had a difficulty of breathinga little before his death,and a long-lafting warmth in his Armpits and Breaft after i t (which fign together with others werefo evident in his Body, as they ufe to be in thofe, that die by fuffocation.) His Heart was great, thick, fibrous, and fat. The bleud in the Heart blackifli and dilute. The Cartilages of the Sternum not more bony, than in others, but flexile and fofe. His Vifcera very found and ftrong, efpecially the Stomachy and it was obfervcl of him that he ufed to eat often by nigh* and day, though contented with old Cheefe, Milk, courfe Bread, fmall Beer, and W hey 5 and which is more remarkable, that he did eat at Midnight, a little before he died. His Kidneys cover'd with fat, and pretty found 5 only in the anterior furface of them there were found fome aqueous or ferous (as 'twere) abfeeffes, whereof one was near the bignefs of a H^e g g e , with a yelHhhh 3 lowiffe.
(88$) lowifli water in it, having made a roundifh cavity, imprefled in that kidney: whence tome thought it came, that a little before hisdeach a fuppreflion of Vrine had befallen him 5 though others were of opinion, that his Vrin was fupprefled upon the regurgi tation of all the Serofity into the Lungs, N ot the leaft. appea rance there was of any Stony matter either in the Kidneys or Bladder, His Bowels were alio found, a little whitifh without.
His
Spleen very little, hardly equalling the bignefs of one Sid ney, la fhort, all his inward parts appear'd fo healthy, that if he had not changed his Dyet and Air, he might perhaps have lived a good while longer, v 5. T he Caufe of his death was imputed chiefly to the change of Food and A i r; forafmuch as coming out of a clear, thin, and free Air, he came into the thick Air of , and after a conftant, plain,and homely Country-diet, he was taken into a fplendid Family, where he fed high, and drunk plentifully of the heft wines, whereupon the natural fun&ions of the parts of his body were over-charged, his Lungs obftru&ed, and the habit of the whole Body quite diforder'd $ upon which there could not but foon enfue a diflolution.
Brain was found entire and ferme : And though had not the ufe of his Eyes, nor much of his Memory, feveral years before he died 5 yet he had his Hearing and Apprehenfion veiy well,and was able even to the hundred and thirtieth year of his Age to do any Husbandmans work,even I hreflxing of Corn,
